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'Repairs block Gilbert St. stores 
ByJODI PARK 
Staff Writer 

Some merchants near the Gilbert 
, Street realignment project are suffer

ing a decrease in business due to the 
traffic diversion in that area. 

Although businesses in the south 
Gilbert Street area are still accessible, 
several merchants say that the closing 
of the Highland Avenue-Gilbert Street 
intersection - a major traffic 
thoroughfare to many of the businesses 

, along Gilbert Street - is discouraging 
customers from shopping there. 

Leonard Vidal, manager of Sav-Mor 
Deep Rock at 1104 S, Gilbert, said 
Thursday that his business has dropped 
more than 50 percent since the 

roadwork began Monday. ' 
"I think it's probably hurt everybody 

down here," Vidal said, "I glless we're 
pretty lucky that It's only SO percent." 

VIDAL SAID many of his regular 
customers are still coming to his sta
tion via alternative routes, but he said 
that other potential customers "just go 
a different way and stop on Rive.rside 
or somewhere else for their gas." 

Business is also down at the Highland 
Avenue DX at 1310 S. Gilbert St. where 
access is currently limited to one lane. 
Co-manager Frances Lewis said the 
amount of customers has "slowed 
down noticably." 

Another hard-hit business is Iowa 
Ace Hardware (formerly Iowa Lum-

ber) at 1225 S. Gilbert St., where the 
customer count has dropped by one
half since the intersection closed. 
. Manager Charles Luedtka said the 
timing of the street closing was par
ticularly bad because the new 
hardware business is in the process of 
establishing its clientele, 

"WE WERE JUST getting to be 
known around town and now this hap
pens," Luedtka said , "I'm just glad it 
didn't happen a month ago at the height 
of the garden supply buying, " he said. 

Business has also dipped somewhat 
at the Gilbert Street Tap, a bar located 
at 1134 S. Gilbert St., according to bar
tender Todd Skay. He predicted that it 
may continue to decrease, depending 

on the duration of the construction pro
ject. 

Assistant City Engineer Frank Far
mer aid Thur day the arell of 
Highland Avenue, Gilbert Street and 
3rd Street should be re-opened July 7, 
"barring bad weather." 

Dave Stett, manager of Best Rental 
at t210 S. Gilbert St., said he has not 
noticed a significant drop in busine s, 
but he noted an increase in complaints. 

"A lot of people are bitching about it 
and trying to avoid that intersection -
I know I am," Stett said. 

Farmer said that his office had not 
received "any complaints to speak of" 
concerning construction in the Gilbert 
Street area , 

Stay in line 'The Empire' is here 
By T,JOHNSON 

1 
SfattWrller 

Thursday morning there were tnree 
little kids camped out in front of the 
Englert Theater, Tbey were hunched 
up against the wall with thermoses full 
of - what is it that kids who are too 
Young to drink coffee keep in ther
moses? - hot chocolate,' maybe, . 

They were wai ting to get into the 
very first Iowa City showing of The 
Empire Strikes Back, They had gotten 
there unnecessarily early, but ap
peared to be having a grand old time 

imitating their older brothers and 
sisters waiting in line for rock con
certs. 

Tbt Empire Strikes Bacll is, in case 
there is someone somewhere who 
doesn't know, the sequel to Star Wars , 
the most profitable motion picture of 
all time (it cost $10,5 million and has 
grossed, to date, over $400 million), If 
the early returns are any indication, 
Empire will surpass Star Wars in no 
time, In its Ilrst few weeks at only 26 
theaters across the country, Empire 
grossed $33 million. It opens this week 
at a few hundred more theaters, and 

the record set by Star Wars could 
easily be broken by September. 

THE STAR WARS Empire is a kid 
show for adults, or maybe a big-budget 
real-people cartoon. It began on film 
and continues in toy shops and on 
promotional placemats, and it seems 
to have struck a nerve. Whatever com
plicated terms one applies to this 
phenomenon, these movies are loved. 

" It's great," commented one 12-
year-old fan . "I saw Star Wars six 
times, " 

It seems as if everyone who saw Star 

Wars saw it six times. And it seems 
like everyone saw Star Wars. 

There were about 100 people In line 
for the 4 o'clock show, Most of them 
were young adults, older than most of 
the hard-<:ore Star Wars freaks . 

"I don't know, I guess I just feel Uke 
I ought to see it." said one. 

"Afternoon, " said another, "that's 
the tOOe to see it. If you try to get in at 
night, forget it. " 

The third chapter of the Star Wan 
saga goes into production next J8I)uary 
and is slated for release in May of 1982. 
The line forms to the right. 
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Regents okay 
Law Center 

• 

budget plan 
By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
Staff Wol.r 

The state Board of Regents Thursday 
approved an $18.5 million preliminary 
budget for a new U1 Law Center and a 
revised budget for the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena , 

Architect GUMar Blrkerts of Bir
mingham, Mich. presented slides of 
schematic plans and artists' concep
tions of the new UI Law Center. 

The current UI Law Bulldlng has in
adequate library space and not enough 
conference room , said College of Law 
Dean N. WIIllam Hines. Hines said the 
American Bar A sociation commented 
after a 1977 accreditation inspecl10n 
that " they could not think of a com
parably highly-regarded program in 
the country that was nearly so badly 
housed." 

The new law facility , scheduled to be 
built in the Varsity Heights area, will 
be half-cylindrical in shape with three 
noors above ground and two beloW, 
Birkerts said, 

RICHARD GIBSON, Ul director of 
the Facilities Planning , told the 
regents that the UI is "in the proce of 
examining the practicality of solar 
heating" using the building's tOO-yard 
south wall. The study results are due In 
August. 

He said giving the building a solar 
heating capacity would cost an ad
ditional $35(1 ,000. 

GIbson said con trucUon of the iaw 
facility probably will not begin for at 
iea t 18 months. 

" It's a different but Interesting 
design ," said Regent Arthur Nell. " I 
like the concept of solar beating." 

In a related item, the reg nts ap
proved a resolution to acquire - by 
legal means If nece ry - a house ow
ned by Nick and Genevieve Lutgen on 
the site of the proposed law school 

The regents approved a $23 million 
revised budget for the new Hawkeye 
Sports Arena. , 

THE REVI ED BUDGET is $1 
million Ie than the preliminary 
budget because state funds for the 
arena road have been deferred. Ran
dall Bezanson, UI vice president for 
finance, said that he did not know when 
the state would allocate fund for the 
roads. 

If funds are obtained from th state 
legislature, a road wHl be built to con
nect the arena, areas on the we t side 
of the UI and the hospItal complex with 
Highways 6 and 218 

The arena is slated for completion in 
lime for the 1982 basketball ason. 

And, re ponding to Thursday's an
nouncement by state comptroller 
Ronald MOSher that slate agencies 
may have to cut their 1980-81 budget.5 
by up to 4 percent , Ul President 
Willard Boyd said Thursday the U1 
" has almost no flexibility in the 
budget" and will be " very hard 
pressed" if forced to make more cuts. 

"WE MAKE TilE best possible 
budget we can with ex eechngly 
limited funds and lhen face the 

See Regent., page 3 

Felton named new dean 
i 

of UI College of Nursing 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
Slaff Wrlt.r 

The U1 College of Nursing will have a 
new dean in March, after the state 
Board of Regents Thursday approved 
the appointment of Geraldine Felton, 
dean an~ professor of nursing at 
Oakland University in Rochester , 
Mich. 

Felton will assume her poSition at 
the Ul March I, 1981 at an aMual 
salary of $53,000. 

Reached at Oakland Univer ity, 
Felton said, "Obviously I'm delighted, 
otherwise, I wouldn 't have accepted 
the position." 

Felton said she accepted the position 
Thursday morning , 

Sue Rosner, acting dean of the 
College of Nursing, said, " Isn't it 
great? Everyone is extremely pleased. 
She's a very strong person for the posi
tion. 

"She has all the personal charac-

teristics you'd look for in a dean ." 
Felton'S appointment will end the 

nine month national search thal began 
after former dean Evelyn Barritt 
resigned last fall . UI administrators 
had encouraged Barritt to step down. 

Barritt has since filed a lawsuit 
against eight faculty members, who 
she said held secret meetings to "dump 
the dean ." 

Barritt is now dean of nursing at the 
University of MIami, Florida. 

Felton was a nursing supervisor and 
professor while serving in the U.S. 
Army. She held the position for 20 
years. 

She has also served on the faculty at 
the University of Hawail , Georgetown 
University and Wayne Slate Univer
sity. 

Prior to taking the job at Oakland, 
Felton was deputy director of the 
Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research, Division of Nursing. 

Carter launches European trip 
te give ~.boost to NATO alliance 

Il--In_s_ide_---..JI House sets BEOG cut 
at $50 across-the-bOard 

ROME (UPI) - President Carter 
began an eight-ilay, five-nation Euro
Ilean trip Thursday that he hopes will 

" !bore up a beleaguered NATO aUiance 
and boost his sagging political fortunes 
in the United States, 

Carter's arrival at Ciamplno Airport 
III1der massive security was low-key 
and lacking the traditional trappings, 
Officials on hand to greet the presiden
tial party were far outnumbered by 
Italian troopS in bulletproof vests who 
carried automatic weapons. 
It was the first time Carter has left 

the White House for an extended period 
since Iranian militants seized 53 U.S. 
hostages in Tehran in November, alit! \ 
his first foreign trip sInce last ' sum-
1IIer. Polls at home show his re
election effort may be in trouble In a 

~ race with expected GOP nominee 
Ronald Reagan. 

Carter, who warned allies before 
lelvin. Washington that the Soviet 
tIIreat in Europe should oot be un~ 
derestlmated and must be handled 
Withouf a "reckless confrontation" or 
a return to Cold War, was confident 

West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt will not break ranks. 

THERE HAD BEEN concern in 
Washington Schmidt might strike a 
deal with Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev when he visits Moscow June 
30. 

Aboard Air Force One, Carter's chief 
advisers expresaed confidence Schmidt 
will not retreat from the NATO deci
sion to begin deploying 572 medium 
range nuclear missiles at U.S. bases in 
Europe in 1983.· Schmidt recently has 
suggested a three-year freeze to begin 
East-West talks on limiting new 
weapons. 

The two leaders will discuss the 
problem at a private meeting in Venice 
Saturday night, at Schmidt's request: 

"He won't stray off the reservation," 
said one U.S. diplomat. "If he does 
Josef Strauss (the opposltlon party 
leader) will be there to pil!t up the 
bloody pieces. " 

ON SATURDAY, after meeting with 

Pope Paulll, Carter flies to Venice for 
the seven-nation economic summit, 
then visits Yugoslavia, Spain and Por
tugal before returning to Wa shington 
June 26. 

During ·the flight, Secretary of State 
Edmund Muskie said the RUSSians in 
Afghanistan are "far short of mopping 
up. They're still trying to pacify the 
countryside and even Kabul. Tbey have 
a sticky military problem. 

"The Afghans are very tough , 
resilient fighters." involved in 
guerrilla activity. Tbey've got the 
mountains. My Impression is tbe 
resistance now is greater than during 
the original invasion," 

Asked how he got along with 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, the president's 
national security adviser, Muskie said, 
"We both have a role to play. I think 
we're playing It In a cooperative way. I 
don't detect any tensions or challenge 
in the relationship." 

Brzezinski later repeated the same 
words, in a playful mood, when asked 
the question. 

More Hitchcock 
Michael Kane reviews Alfred 
Hitchcock's 1945 film Spellbouud, 
which will be telecast tonight ..... page 5 

And Union 'Pac. 
Executives of two student groups are 
upset that they have not been contaced 
about the plans to reallocate space in 
the Union ..... .............. ... ..... ......... page 3 

Grant to pay for bu ... 
A federal grant will pay for three new 
buses to serve the U1 and the Iowa City 
area ...... : .................................... page 3 

SEATS director r.'lgn, 
Don Schaeffer, director of the Johnson 
County SEATS program for the past 
two years, has resigned ... ... ........ page 2 

W.ather 
Plan on sunny weather and mild tem
peratures today. And, unless The Em
pire Strikes Back, highs Saturday will 
be 80 to 85. 

By LISA GARRETT 
SI." Writer 

The U.S. House approved a $SO 
across-the-board cut for each student 
receiving a federal Basic Educational 
Opportunity Grant Thursday. 

The Supplemental Appropriations 
Bill , which wiU cut $140 million from 
the grant program, also went to a 
Senate committee fol' debate Thurs
day. The Senate version of the bill 
would cut the grants proportionately, 
baJed on family income. 

Until the House and Senate agree, 
the UI Office of Financial Aids will not 
know how UI students wlll be affected, 
said John Kundel, assistant director of 
the Office of Student Financial Aids. 

Under the Senate method, stadents 
who are elilible for larger BEOGs 
would have the smallest reduction in 
their grant this fall and students 
receiving smaller BEOG. would have 
larger cuts in their £rants, said Sam 
Hunt, a Senate Appropriations Com
mittee staff member. Students recelv-

ing the largest possible grant will not 
be cut. 

A LETTER explaining the formula 
for the proportional BEOG cuts was 
mailed to financial aid directors by the 
Deparbnent of Education ThuJ'Sday, 
said Rosemary Beavers of the Office of 
Stude.nt Financial Assistance in 
WaShington. 

"The Senate has no intention of pass
ing the $50 cuts," ~vers said. 

~ bill will go to a conference com
mittee if the House and Senate ver
sions differ on a method of administer
ing the cuts, she said. 

The House and Senate are expected 
to agree within the next two weeks on 
the method of cutting the grants, said 
Ken Ruberg, legislative assistant to 1st 
District Rep. Jiril Leach. 

The BEOG is awarded to un
dergraduate students based on need. 
Students can receive up to half of the 
cost of coUege, including tuition, room, 
board and an allowance for personal 
expenses. 
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Briefly 
Tax hikes don't cure 
Social Security woes 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Recent hikes in 
payroll taxes have not cured Social Security's 
financial problems, according to its annual 
report. 

The program is running at a loss, and the 
trust fund used to make up the difference will 
dry up late next year. 

An overall deficit can be avoided if Congress 
approves transferring money to the Old Age 
Survivors Insurance program from surpluses 
in Disability Insurance and Medicare 
programs. 

Changes made in 1977 Imposing payroll tax 
hikes were to cure the system's financial ills, 
but they failed ~ause of unexpected infla
tion. 

Carter ignores NRC, 
sends India nuke fuel 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter 
authorized export of 38 tons of nuclear fuel to 
India Thursday, igniting a confrontation with 
Congress over forel.&!! policy and the national 
resolve to keep atomic weapons from 
spreadirlg. 

Carter, who previously was firmly against 
nuclear proliferation, overruled the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission. 

The NRC last month refused to license the 
shipments because India has refused to accept 
interna tional scrutiny of its civilian nuclear 
program, a step required under the 1978 
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Act. 

In 1974, India detonated what it termed a 
"peaceful nuclear explosion" with materials 
apparently diverted from past exports of U.S. 
nuclear materials. 

Gunmen hit embassy~ 
are killed by Iraqis 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) '- Unidentified 
gunmen burst into the British Embassy in 
Baghdad Thursday on the eve of Iraq's first 
elections in 22 years but were shot and kill¢ 
by crack government security forces who stor
med in less than an hour la ter , Iraqi 
authorities said. . 

The gunmen, described only as "criminals," 
fired several shots and threw two hand 
grenades without injuring any of the em
bassy's British and Iraqi employees, the state
owned Iraqi news agt:ncy said . They held no 
hostages and there was no indication they 
made any demands. 

Iraqi security forces moved in after getting 
the approval of the British ambassador, the 
agency said. 

It said three gunmen were involved but in 
London, Foreign Office officials said a fourth 
gunman surrendere~ to Jraqi police after his 
collea~es were shot and killed. 

Clinton union closes 
CLINTON (UPI) - One of Iowa's longest 

and most bitter strikes ended Thursday as the 
Local 6 of the American Federation of Grain 
Millers closed its Clinton offices. 

"It's a sad day around here," said Mike Kra
jnovich, business manager of the union which 
represented workers for 43 years. "There's a 
lot of disappointment and definitely some bit
terness." 

Krajnovich said workers at the Clinton Corn 
Processing Co. will get another chance to un
ionize after the one year legal waiting period 
has expired. 

The union's executive board decided Wed
nesday night not to challenge the results of last 
weekend's decertification vote. 

Pryor specialist back 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Comedian Richard 

Pryor, severely burned and suffering from 
pneumonia, encountered more difficulty 
br~athing Thursday so his doctor recalled a 
pulmonary specialist to the case. 

"Richard Pryor is in critical condition and 
very, very ill," said Dr. Richard Grossman. 

"I can't overstress the seriousness of Mr. 
Pryor's injuries," he said. "With burns this 
serious, every body organ is affected." 

Grossman said the 39-year-old entertainer 
was still suffering from a form of pneumonia , 
a common complitation to burn cases, and a 
pulmonary specialist has been recalled to help 
treat his breathing difficulties. 

Quoted ••. ,. 
Cocaine - some ballplayers grind it up with 
Cheerios for breakfast. 

-Montreal Expos pitcher Bill Lee In the 
July Issue of High Times. 

Postscripts . 
Events 

0., People'. Union wltl have a picniC and dis
cussion on "Gay Pride: Our heritage, our future" at 
4 p.m. In Upper City Park, shelter 5. 

UI Folk D.nce Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. For Information, call 
338-2289. 

Introduction to A.aertlvtn... Behevlor 
Training Will be conducted 9 a.m. to noon Saturday 
at the Women's Resource and Action Center. 
Preregister at 353-6265. 

M." Stroh will read her poetry at 8 p.m. Satur
day at Jim's Book Store, 610 S. Dubuque. 

Swtdlth ConveruUon Oroup will mHI .13 p. m.' 
Sunday at 891 Park Place. For Information call 
351-2581. , 

Luthlfln Campue Mlnlltrr will sponsOr' a meal. 
fellowship and games at 6 p.m. Sunday In the Up
per Room of Old Brick. 

Student Coalition Agel"'t R .. I .... atlon and the 
Drift Will mHt at 7 p.m. Sunday In the Union 
Michigan Room. 

Link 
Can you read allignment8 lor a perlon with 1m· 
paired villon? Call Link at 353-5465. 

Ricky York's conviction upheld 
By M. LISA STRATTAN 
Staff Wmar 

The Iowa Supreme Court Wednesday up
held the second-degree sexual abuse convic
tion of Ricky Lee York - a former ill stu
dent from Chicago who was sentenced to 25 
years in prison June 23, 1979. 

ICcwMts I 
Johnson County District Court Thursday for 
a Colorado man arrested by Iowa City 
police for carrying a concealed .25 caliber 
automatic pistol. 

Timothy Dean Ostrom, 21, of Aurora, 
Colorado, was apprehended at the Satin 
Doll Massage Parlor at 505 Ernest Street 
Thursday at 1:25 a.m. 

The arresting officers said in their com· 

EntoJ.m .. l, 
Chit wtth JOUr 

friend .. 

121 Iowa Avenu' . 

York's attorney argued that the defen
dant was involuntarily intoxicated at the 
time of the incident, and had no recollection 
of it. 

The charge stemmed from a March 4, 
1979 incident in which a 29-year-old Iowa 
City woman contended that she was sex
ually and physically abused by York while 
walking near the former Maid Rite 
Restaurant at 630 Iowa Ave. plaint that they received a call from the _______ _ 

parlor that a man was there with a pistol. 
YORK WAS arrested March 6, 1979, and 

charged with second-degree sexual abuse in 
cOMection with the incident. 

Ostrom told the officers that he was _______ _ 
However, in the opinion written by Iowa 

Supreme Court Justice Clay LeGrand, the 
court held that it was "unneccessary to 
reach the issue of whether the defense of in
voluntary intoxication should be treated 
similarly to voluntary intoxication because 
the trial court found that the defendant was 
not intoxicated" at the time of the incident. 

carrying a pistol after he was stopped by .......... ~piI!I. 
police as he left the establishment, ac· 

He later filed a notice of an insanity or 
diminished responsibility defense and re
quested a psychiatric examination, con
tending that he was unknowingly drugged. 

cording to the complaint. r-.--...... ~ 
The loaded gun was tucked under Os

trom's belt and was concealed by his shirt, 
according to court records. 

A June 26 preliminary hearing was set in 
Ostrom is being held in Johnson County 

Jail on $1000 bond. 

County director of SEATS reSigns The 

Mill Restaurant 
By ROY POSTEL 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County SEATS Director Don Schaeffer 
has resigned from that position effective July 12. 

In a letter of reSignation submitted to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Thursday, Schaeffer 
said he will continue as the program's' coordinator 
until July 12 to assure "an orderly transition of the 
SEATS program for the next coordinator." 

Schaeffer - who the past two years has directed 
the county's transportation program to assist elderly 
and handicapped persons - said he is "being 
seriously considered for two different positions. I 
shall soon be making a decision on that matter." He 
described his term as "interesting and enjoyable." 

Schaeffer's salary was scheduled to increase from 
$14,500 to $16,530 in fiscal 1981. Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors Chairman Harold Donnelly 

said the next SEATS , direetor's salary would 
probably be less. 

IN OTHER ACTION the board unanimously ap
proved a recommendation from Johnson County Am
bulance Service Director Michael Deeds es
tablishing the county~ minimum training standard 
of at least 420 training hours for full-time ambulance 
employees to be -certified as a Class 2 emergency 
medical technician. 

Deeds also recommended 120 training hours as the 
minimum standard for the county's part-time am· 
bulance employees to be certified as Class A techni
cians. 

The higher standards mean that two current full
time employees, certified as EMT-A, will have one 
year to earn the new classification to keep their full
time status, Deeds said. 

Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest 01 the week tool) 

120 E. Burlington 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

,.. . .., 

GADE'S 

Panel to give advice for Melrose 

Double 
Bubble 
4:30 • 6 
Everyday 

.... ...... 

By JODI PARK 
Stsff Writer 

A special city subcommittee will present six 
recommendations to the city's Planning and Zoning 
Commission next week designed to prohibit traffic 
from using Melrose Court as a shortcut to the west 
UI campus, the · subcommittee's . c.hairman said 
Thursday. ',. 

The Melrose Corridor Committee, which voted on 
the recommendations last week, was appointed by 
the Iowa City Council to study traf£ic problems in the 
Melrose corridor area and recommend solutions 
before the council re-opens Melrose Court to through 
traffic. 

The council , by a 4-3 vote , closed the south end of 
Melrose Court in May 1979 after residents com· 
plained that the street was too narrow to handle the 
estimated 3,000 vehicles per day that were using the 
street. 

The council position reversed to a 4-3 split in favor 
of re-opening Melrose Court to through traffic after 
Councilor Lawrence Lynch was elected last Novem
ber. The council appoil\ted the subcommittee to 
study traffic problems in the Varsity Heights
Melrose Court area , but keeping Melrose Court 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

$1 00 
PITCHERS 

8:30 to 10:00 

THe FIELD HOUSE 

The Daily Iowan 

closed to through traffic is not an option for the sub
committee's consideration, under the council 
guidelines. 

IN HIS REPORT to the commission, subcommit
tee chairman John Kammermeyer said the subcom
mittee tentatively recommends that the council: 

-Reject a city engineering staff recommendation 
that Melrose Court be widened to accommodate the 
previous high traffic counts ; 

-Improve sidewalks on the west side of Melrose 
Court at city expense to ensure pedestrian safety; 

-Rebank the curve on Melrose Court at Brookland 
Park ; 
-Install a four-way stop sign at the Melrose Court

Brookland Park Drive intersection; 
-Prohibit right turns from Myrtle Avenue onto 

Melrose Court and prohibit left turns from Melrose 
Court onto Myrtle Avenue; 

-Lower the speed limit on Melrose Court from 25 
mph to 15 mph. This action would require a change in 
state law, which currently bars cities from setting 
speed limits under 25 mph on residential streets ex
cept where schools or hospitals are located . 

The subcommittee also reservetl tile . right to add 
recommendations after the subcommittee reaches 
final decisions on traffic flow patterns. j 

TONIGHT & SATIJRDAY 

Cindy Mangsen 
9:30 pm 

SUNDAY JAZZ 

The Scott Warner 
Quartet 

6:30 pm 

-"-

{t~OOVER /WH~SE 
MAin t.lWd.~ 

Pi scover Tom', 

Seafood SkUIet 
sc.nIcd ptpinCJ hc,t 

at 't0Ul' _"I~. -GeM GMlA/41d 
pi4U\O 

'7·11 r,.i&' S&tfWfIin9 
'~~-5331 

BIJOU WEEKEND 
A WOMAN'S DECISION 

1900 I ' 

(t977) Krzyutol Zanu,,1 (/IIumln.rlon) 10 prob.bly Poland'l molllmportint modern 
director. and with thl collaboration 01 POland'l lading IItm ltar. Mala KomorOWlka, hi 
hll produced a tflnk end dillurlling InvelUgation 01 ttle contllctlllcing contemporary 
women: work lit. marrlag •• monogamy .... multlpl •• exu.t ralallonahlpo. IOClal commit, 
ment VO. porlOnll quell. Zanulli _ not pt'ovlde ... y In'_I. but tie appt'olOhei 
hlllUblectwHh • unlqu. open .... and vulnerability. In Polllh . lti min.) Color. 

Friday 7:15 Saturday 9:15 

(1977) Bernardo Bertoluccl's (Last Tango in PariS) epic 
meditation on Italian history Is a tempestuous melodrama 
as ambitious as it was ill fated . Cut to a mere four hours, It 
stili manages to maintain its style and scope. As the power 
of the landed aristocracy is ecllped by the emerging 
bourgeoiSie, childhood friends Robert De Niro and Gerard 
Depardleu grow apart as they grow up, becoming class 
enemies. The fascist menace Is flamboyantly portrayed by 
Donald Sutherland. (243 min.) Color. 

Sunday I Monday 7~00 

HELD OVER 
ENDS THURS. 

Weekdays 5:30-7:30. 
9:30 

Sat.-Sun. 1 :30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-9:30 • 

('~e 

DRIVE-IN THEATREi 
OPEN 8:30 

SHOW 9:15 

~:~~~I~I 
Co-Feature 
"G REASE" 

UVE MUSiC NIGKfL Y 

Tonight - Saturday 

POKER 
FlAtS 

Music Starts at 9 
505 E. Burlington 

Now-Enell Thurs. 

The I1lOIIt wanted man 
in WakefK'Jd prBJn 

is the Warden. 

Robert Ke<1tordl 

"B~UBAKER" 

Weekdays 4:00-
6:30-9:00 

Sat. & Sun. 1:30-
4:00-6:30-9:00 

~-

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 
Sneak preview of 
'AII'JIII .. F~iII' HJp' 
a hilarious comedy 

come as late as 6:30 and 
see both for the price 
of one on Friday only 

NOW SHOWING 

TIll 
.... WARI'MGA 

CONTINUU 

Shows 1:30 
4:00-6:30-9:00 
Adm. Child 1.55 

Adult 3.00 All times 
passes suspended 

, 

PAIWlXJNT 
~URES 

"GOI-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF 

THE WANDERERS 
,.... 
A tlMOOW. 

ii: 
!D.1Il. A PARAIOlNT ftTURE 

.. " O- - lOO« 

tnr...... ~·I 

MALCOLM McDOWELL· CHRISTINE NOONAN·RICHARD WARWICK· 

DAVID m· ROBERT SWANN·oil SHERWIN tiNffiAY ANDERSON 
"""11 

M~HAEL MEDWIN"LlNDSAY ANDERSON· COLOR . A PARAMOUNT ~CTURE 

Friday 1:15 Saturday 7:15 
Friday 9:00 Saturday 7:00 

(1979) The sharpest gang In the Bronx Is hell-bent on 
enjoying Its last couple of weeks before high sohool 
graduation when the realities of 1983 A'merlca catch up 
wlih them. The Fordham Baldles, led by a behemoth 
called Terror, have other Id .... Phil Kaufman (Invasion 
of the Body Snatch".) h .. combined a fin. cast of un
known young actors, a t.rrlflc rock';l'roll score, and I 
shrewd, sometlm .. raucously funny script to capturl 
the twilight period between the apple-pl. attltud81 of 
the fifties and the violent activism of the Ilxtl8l. with 
Ken Wahl, John Friedrich, and Linda Manz Uhe girl 
narrator In DaY' ot HHven). (113 min.) Color. 

. Friday 7:00 Saturday 8:30 

ign 

1 
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Groups: Not told of Union move TACO 13/$1.00 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
StlffWrlr" 

The executives of two UI student groups 
are upset because they have not yet been 
contacted by student government represen
tatives about the tentative relocation of stu
dent group offices In the Union. 

George Hiller, Interfraternity Council 
president, and Liz Isham, Panhellenic 
Association Council president, said they are 
,ngry that they had no input into the plans. 

The UI Student Senate and Collegiate 
Associa tions Council executi ves were 
responsible for discussing the move with 
student group members, but Hiller said 
"They have in no way contacted me." 

Hiller is in West Des Moines during the 
summer. 

"It's just another example of us being 
iJnored by the senate," he said. "It's really 
getting us upset." 

Hiller said "there was no talk of moving" 

before the end of the second semester. 

ISHAM SAID that the sorority council , 
which involves "a significant amount of 
students," is now sponsoring a membership 
drive. And she said a move might hamper 
the drive. 

She added, "I just feel kind of in the dark 
and I really don't know what's going on." 

. Dave Arens, CAC president, said that he 
had not talked with the greek system group 
members, adding that Panhellenic Council 
and Interfraternity Council members 
"haven't been contacted to my knowledge." 

Senate President Bruce Hagemann, who 
was also in charge of notifying student 
groups, is out of town. 

When !old of Hiller and Isham's concerns, 
Jean Kendall, director of Union Services 
and Campus Programs, said, "I don't think 
that's true." 

Kendall said the activities' consultants 
had been included in meetings about the 

move. 

BUT SHE said, "I guess I can't say who 
talked to who." 

Guy Davis, !Fe treasurer, said, "I was 
given no formal memo, DO regard what
soever. 

"The officers had not been approacbed at 
all," he added. 

Davis said, " I get varying answers" 
about the reallocation plans. 

"I can't see any problems with moving to 
the first floor, but we need as much space 
as we have now, minimum," Davis said. 

Hiller said the move, which is tentatively 
slated for mid.July, will interfere with the 
council's rush week, a membership drive. 

" If they don't give us room, there's going 
to be a lot of problems," he said. 

Kendall said the Student Activities Board 
will decide where each offic;e will be 
placed, but she added, "Nobody has 
deSignated at this point who will go where." 

Grant to give Iowa City, UI new buses 
By SCOTT KILMAN 
SlIffWriler 

The new bionic bus, which replaced a 1977 
model bus June 7, will be joined by another 
in a year as part of a $499,172 federal grant 
to Iowa City and the UI. 

The grant received through the Urban 
Mass Tranportation Act of ~964 will pay 80 
percent of the price of five buses - three 
for the UI and two for the city. 

The VI will receive two new transit buses ~ 
and a bus modified for carrying the han
dicapped , said Hugh Mose, Iowa City tran
sit manager. 

THE TWO NEW UI transit buses will 
replace two 1963 models - the oldest of the 
Cam bus fleet , said Michael Finnegan, 
associate UI business mapager. 

The rest of Cambus fleet arrived in 1977, 
he said. 

The UI will pay 20 percent of the $324,513 
total cost for the two transit buses and 
bionic bus - about $65 ,000, Finnegan said. 

But red tape will delay the arrival of the 
buses for a year. 

"The process of ordering the buses is a 
long drawn-<lut one," Finnegan said. 

The new bionic bus will hold four persons 
in wheelchairs and six persons who do not 
need wheelchairs, he said. The old bionic 
bus held six in wheelchairs and six who did 
not use chairs. 

Running the bionic bus has resulted in un
anticipated costs for the ill, because the 
federal grant the 1977 bus was purchased 
under also provided operating funds for the 
vehicle, said Finnegan. 

"AT THAT TIME the VI thought there 
was a good chance of getting operating 
funds for a three year period . The funds 
lasted nine months and there was no 

, GRANDE I~~ 
I are Great! 

331 E. Market I ./ • • ~ BUSTER. 
~ .. =-"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 

Specials good Friday, Sat~rday 

June 20 • 21 

3 taco8 for $1 reg.Ie.ec:h 

Sanchos • Burritos $1.00 each 
Reg. $1.20 uch 

A_lie 

[1 )hJJJdRJujo jt; 
Restaurant . . -

lhe Be.t in ' • 
Authentic Mexican Food 

Starting May 4 
Open Sundey. 5 pm - 10 pm 

• TKO. 

• Tott.d •• 
• Enchlled .. 

• Combln.tlon PilI .. 
• Fronterlzo Pt.... · SIuf1ed Peppers 

t .... ·C.,...1 
• F •• luring Imported M •• lean .... , 

I Cou:C~ 2/$1.15 BARS I ~ ______ coupon. _______ J 

jhe 

15 
3 
N 
]: 

14dern 
Dilly 4:30 - 6 pI! 
Double Bubble 

Mon • Thurs 7· 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

The city will receive two transit buses as 
their part of the grant, Mose said. 

In early June a $26,000 bionic bus, 
pur<:hased with UI funds, replaced a "a 
beel-up van" that had been used to 
transport the handicapped, said Dave 
Ri::ketts, Cambus coordinator. 

renewal," he said. 1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 
Open Z pm to 2 am Min-Sat 

330 Eas' ""lU 

Iowa City was the lead agency for the 
grant because the UI does not qualify for 
federal assistance, Mose said. 

Since fall 1977 the ill has paid the vehi- 361-9584 
cle's operating costs, Finnegan said. -=;:;;:;:;:;;;:::;;::;:~:;;::;.P:::;~ 

"The University of Iowa is not a local 
government so it cannot apply directly for 
federal transit capital assistance. But Iowa 
City can apply and then pass the assistance 
through to another agency. Acting on part 
of the U1, Iowa City acquired two full-size 
buses and one bionic bus," Mose said. 

, 
THE OLD BIONIC bus was purchased in 

1977, Ricketts said. 

"The brakes wore out quickly and the spr
ings could not handle the load," he said. 

The old bionic bus can be renovated and 
used as a back-up bus for transporting the 
handicapped, Ricketts said. 

" We are exploring the possibility of tran- I 

sit support from the federal government -
and any other possibilities," he said. 

Finnegan said the UI will not allow the 
bionic bus to fold due to lack of opera ting 
money. "We will find some funding 
somewhere. We are committed to the ser
vice." 

FlEt~Etr1t~ ____________ ~ ______________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_ l_ro_m_p_a_Qe __ , 

prospect of unknown revisions," he said. 

"Reversions of this magnitude would be 
devastating," Bezanson said. 

"We would keep salary levels the same 
but it would require us to be very restric
tive in hiring," he said. 

The board also granted the UI's request 
to defer for one year reserved parking rates 
increases. 

An original request by e UI to rli;se 
reserved pading riltes over a ~6-mODtb 

I period was approved by the regents in 
April. But because the state legislature did 

not grant additional funds for faculty and 
staff salary increases, the UI requested the 
increase be deferred, Bezanson said. 

Regent Donald Shaw agreed with the re
quest and said he hoped " this is an indica
tion of the understanding the university has 
for the faculty." 

Regent Ray Bailey said he supported the 
deferral to "better the morale of the 
acplty ..... 
Rate increases for ramp and meter park

ing will not be deferred. 

IN OTHER ACfION, the regents ap-

proved Geraldine Felton as dean of the UI 
College of Nursing. 

A request by the UI to lease 19 May 
Flower apartments this fall was presented 
to the regents for review. The UI will ask 
the regents to approve the plan at the next 
board meeting in August. Bezanson said the 
UI wants the suites in order to provide 
housing for 76 students. 

01) a roll call vote the regents approved 
tenant rental increases of up to 8 percent 
for university apartments, rooms and 
special use facilities, such as preschool, 
Student Senate cO-Qps and day-care centers. 

The 

Mill Restaurant Arkansas man arrEtstEtd 
after warrant mix-up 

American 
Cancer Society 

Ope~ at 4'00 pm Sundays 
I~ the rest 01 the week 100'1 

By KEVIN KANE 
Slaff Wriler 

Following a mix-up in warrants, 
Davenport police arrested an Arkansas 
man Thursday for alleged illegal gam
ing in Iowa City at last week 's 
downtown carnival, according to Iowa 
City Police Detective William Kidwell. 

Eugene Tuggoe, 41 , of Hot Springs, 
Ark., was arrested in Davenport at ap
proximately 12:10 p.m. and was 
charged with unlawful gambling, 

'I Davenport police officials said. 
Kidwell explained the warrant mix

up this way : Iowa City Magistrate's 
Court originally issued a warrant for 
the arrest of Joe Thompson, also of Hot 
Springs, on the gambling charge. 

Davenport police received the 
warrant Wednesday and went to the 
carnival, which is currently operating 
in Davenport, in hopes of finding 
Thompson. 

INSTEAD, they found Tuggoe, who 
told them that he was the person who 
had operated the alleged Illegal game 
While in Iowa City. . 

Iowa law states that the operator of a 
lame is responsible for its legal con
duct. 

Tugoe explained that when the car· 
nival first came to Iowa City, he had 
mistakenly thought the concession ow
ner's name had to appear 01\ the license 
and, therefore, he signed Thompson's 

I Police beat 
name instead of his own. 

So Davenport police contacted Iowa 
City authorities explaining the mix-up, 
another warrant was issued and 
Tuggoe was arrested the following day. 

'It's (the warrant mix-up) an honest 
error," Kidwell said. " And as far as 
the guy signing his boss's name -
technically, it's wrong. But I don't 
think he meant any harm." 

Tuggoe operated a shooting gallery 
game at the carnival where prizes 
were allegedly offered that could not 
be won - a violation of state law, 
Kidwell said. 

ALSO, some of the prizes offered at 
the game were allegedly in excess of 
$25 value, another violation, Kidwell 
said. 

Iowa City police confiscated two 
television sets, two CB radios, a movie 
projector and a slide projector Satur-· 
day in connection with the allegation. 

Kidwell said the game did not have a 
legal posted sign, as specified by the 
state code. 

Iowa law requires the posting of a 
permanent sign where customers can 
see it, specifying the rules of the game, 
its price and its owner's name, Kidwell 
said. 

Bond for Tuggoe was set at $500. 

,pr ... nt, 

DUKE 
TUMATOE 

andth. 

ALL STAR 
FROGS 

June 20·24 
Sunday 

5 ·10 pm 

FREE PHeMr with IICh larg. pizzi on Sunday. 

120 E. Burlington 

SUMMER SOLSTICE CELEBRATION 
.t 

GABE'S 
with the 

TONY BROWN BAND 
nir-Sit 

FREE 
TIp "r 
(1 Kill 
50c IIr 

R. HI.III 
9·12 
All 3 
HilMa 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK' ROLL 

" TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

PAPILLON 
TONIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
Only $1 Cover 

for thOle In a Maxwell', 
or KRNA T-Shirt 

SUMMER PRICES 
50C Draws 

1251 Pltcllers 

. FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 

35e Draws 
65e Bar Liquor 
All people regardless of race, 
creed , color, sex, national origin, 
religion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

ACROSS 

1 Jetty 
5 Sound seekJng 

attention 
• "M·A-S·H" 

man 
14 Range 
15 Capital of Togo 
11 Advice. to 

Alfonso 
17 Individuals 
18 "Clowns of the 

plains" 
19 lubricated 
20 One good tum 

leadlng to 
another? 

23 Well·armed 
mollusk 

24 Passageway 
fora U.M.W. 
man 

25 Pikes : Abbr. 
2. Not to be 

trustl'd 
27 Salad 
31 Puzzled 
34 Collars 
38 Geological 

period 
37 Curt corsair? 
40 Inflate an 

expense 
account 

41 Hit musical of 
1978 

42 Aquatic 
nymph 

43 Kindof 
deciSion 

45Women's-
4. Patriutic org. 
47 Third Reich 

greeting 
49 Kegs' pegs 
53 Liberty laken 

by novelists? 
51 Hog 's sound 
57 Uninteresting 
58 Catch on a 

gunlock 
51 Misrepresent 
.. Unfinished or 

uncouth 

_I_I IIC __ TI_R. 
SOHO iRAS RU'EE 
KNAR TELl URSAS 

.IRAH.II'URGER 
ONES fNOL_ 

ATOWN TARA E_,T 
REHEAT LIRA.CHi 
CHARLES,AII.CHO' 
EER SiKE SLEEVE 
DEED SINE ALDER 
_E K fOR A l E_ 

LEEfLOERIERRI 
SOlllll lTAL 10US 
SLEE' DATE TURI 
WARDS TAR IlT. 

II Famed 
puppeteer 

12 Glasses, for 
short 

13 Riverof 
northern 
France 

... "SO what
Is new?" 

~ 
1 Brigham 

Young tl. site 
2 Architectural 

style 
3 Turnoulward 
4 Tate employee 
5 Full of sea 

moss 
I -Wagnerof 

baseball fame 
7 Australian 

avifauna 
8 KlnofLSD 
9 N.Z. nalive 

KANE'S DEPOT 
Summer students, music 
lovers and party 90ers; 

Our second annual 
"Moo .. on the Loo .. " 

party at KANE'S DEPOT 
starts TONIGHT It 7:00. 

If you missed the first 
one, don't get caught 

with your antlers down 
this timet 

Moo •• h.ld B •• r, Half Prle. 
T-Shirts, etc. and Good Times 

Then at 9:00 some down home 
BLUEGRASS 

Will County. Turn Around 
Tonight Only 

Special summer fruit drinks 
EVERY NIGHT 

10 Ousts 
11 Pickle 

rJavoring 
12 What "video" 

means 
13 Cape named 

for a fish 
21 Revise what 

has been 
outmoded 

22 Pastoral 
compositlon5 

21 Kipling, In 
Lahore 

28 Eshkolof 
Israel 

2t What Alaska 
has over Texas 

JO Malden name 
of 38 Down 

31 "swan hissers 
32 Trailer for 

better or for 
worse 

33 Chaser 

34 Pertaining to 
peers 

35 Of an Egyptian 
peninsula 

38 Mrs Howe 
39 Generous gifls 
44 Ending for 

stereo 
.. Charlotte, 10 a 

children's book 
48 Kefauver 4' Hook-,In 

baseball 
50 RyanorTatum 
51 "The

Bride," 
Rlmsky-Korsa 
kovopera 

52 Conductor 
Koussevltzky 

53 Kind of school 
54-out 

(exclude) 
55 Shank 
51 Shavian 

monogram 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102 S. Linn 
Open Sundays Noon-4 
Visit our Me'" Twain Room 
where paperbacks are "" 
price. 
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Melrose Court 
There is a parallel to be drawn between last year's closing of 

Melrose Court and the long-ago conversion of Governor and Dodge 
streets into a one-way couplet. Most people remember the hotly
debated Melrose Court closing, but few remember the controversy 
that surrounded the one-way conversion. 

Closing Melrose Court changed the driving habits of approx
imately 3,000 people, but only a small percentage of those drivers 
were truly inconvenienced. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
some people wanted to see the street re-opened and that the lobby
ing to re-open Melrose Court was as intense as thE; lobbying to 
close it had been. 

In the mid-Ms the City Council , despite the opposition of many 
residents, decided that North Side traffic could be improved by 
making Dodge and Governor streets one-way. About two years ago 
the city's planning department presented the council with a 
proposal to change the one-ways hack to two-way traffic. Although 
the DIan generated little publicity, it was apparent that such a 
move would be opposed by many people. It is obvious that the 
public does not jump at c~ange . 

It is likely that few complaints are lodged with today's council 
about Melrose Court. Despite the fact that a few of those drivers 
who once used the street might like to see it re-opened, most pe0-

ple have accommodated to and accepted the clOSing. 
Re-opening Melrose Court would do nothing to solve west side 

traffic problems. To ensure the safety of the hundreds of 
pedestrians and bikers who use it, Melrose Court should remain 
closed. 

CAROL dePROSSE 
Editorial Page Editor 

Down to basics 
Since 1972 the minois House has defeated the proposed federal 

Equal Rights Amendment seven times. In the latest effort, suppor
ters fell five votes short of the three-fifths majority needed to ap
prove the proposed constitutional am~ndment. 

In Springfield a heated campaign by both sides and a vote-buying 
controversy seemed to muddy the basic Issue - the need to 
eliminate sex discrimination in this country. The action of the Il
linois legislators undermines efforts to guarantee equality of 
women and men, including equal pay and job opportunities. 

The proposed amendment has been approved by 35 states. 
Thirty-eight states must ratify the proposal if it is to become part 
of the U.S. Constitution. Supporters of the amendment should not 
give up efforts in IUinois, but campaigns in other states must be 
beefed up to overcome some of the inaccuracies that surfaced in 
the debate in the Illinois House. Opponents of the amendment 
reportedly told Illinois legislators that ratification of the ERA will 
cause federal interference in states' rights and promote homosex
uality, abortion and'a military draft of women . . 

These arguments are designed to provoke an emotional response 
and divert attention from the intent of the amendment. The ERA, 
which would secure basic rights for women and men, is long over
due. 

TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

• l 

Anti-campaigns 
The general election is less than five months away and efforts to 

castrate election reform laws are in high gear. mtra-conservative 
committees, organized to defeat Iowa Senator John Culver, 
Senator George McGovern, 0-8.0. , and President Carter, among 
others, have begun their negative campaigns. 

Several years ago Congress passed election reform laws 
designed to limit the power of special interest groups and fat-cat 
contributors, and halt the monstrous growth of money spent on 
becoming president. Unfortunately, the Supreme Court ruled in 
1976 that independent groups, with no ties to a candidate, may 
spend whatever they can raise. 

In a presidential elec;tion, candidates who accept federall}loney 
are limited to spending approximately $29.4 million. But indepen
dent groups may raise and spend an unlimited amount. Several 
such groups, one run by Gerald Ford's 1976 campaign director, and 
one run by Senator Jesse Helms, R-N.C., are setting up campaigns 
to elect Ronald Reagan. They hope to raise $15 million for use in 
achieving their goal. 

For a senatorial election, individual contributions are limited to 
$1,000 for the primary and $1,000 for the general election. But 
groups without ties to a candidate may accept an unlimited 
amount of money. 

Both of these situations, while violating no law, clearly circum
vent the spirit of the reforms. Operating virtually without check, 
they present the opportunity for the worst kind of political elec
tioneering. 

But groups with no ties to a candidate, groups which are merely 
campaigning against a candidate, have no such constraints. Dis
tortions, personal attacks, and lies, instead of debate on issues are 
easy weapons to use when, in effect, no one but a faceless group is 
responsible. 

Politics in this country already falls toward the seduction of per
sonality and discussion of the process itself, rather than issues. 
The intrusion of groups with no responsibility to anyone save their 
own narrow goals and biases is potentially fatal. 

Congress needs to try again to proscribe these negative cam
paign tactics. In the meantime, voters who care about the in
tegrity of the political process will refuse to contribute to such 
groups and ignore their campaign rhetoric. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 
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Anderson 
may have to 
be the one 

There are two words that sum up this 
political year better than any others 
possibly could: "Uh oh." 

I base this bleak summation on 16 fit
ful years of partisan experience. l first , 
became a participant in political cam
paigns in 1964, striking a rather glanc
ing blow for democracy by standing on 
street corners handing out smudged 
brochures describing the sterling 

I Michael 
Humes. " 

vitures and pacifiC turn of mind of one 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Silly me. 
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Just ask Jim Leach: Supporting 
Anderson is the "in ' thing to do 

I have wised up considerably since 
those sepia-tinted days. I reaped 
several bushels of political experience 
by canvassing for Hubert Humphrey in 
1968 (I hadn't quite wised up by then), 
door-knocking for McGovern in 1972, 
canvassing for,Ed Mezvinsky (remem
ber him? ) several limes, and spending 
much of 1976 in the uneasy service of a 
little-seen character named Uncom
mitted (who, I sometimes believe, 
won ). 

Let's face it gang, there's an election 
coming up. The months to come will be 
filled with the sounds of tax cut, balan
ced budget and party unity. Alliances 
will be made and broken in attempt to 
lure and hold political clout. Little 
wonder then that 1st District Rep. Jim 
Leach, a former Bush supporter, and 
now, like all other Republicans, a 
Reagan supporter, should suggest 
along with 13 other Republican and 
Democratic Congressman that in
dependent presidential candidate John 
Anderson get a "fair hearing," and 
that the Democratic party stop trying 
to keep his name off state ballots. 

Republicans like Anderson . 
Democrats like Anderson. People who 
don't even know him like him. He's dif
ferent. He's not tied to a bad reputation 
and he doesn't promise one. And he has 
the potential to pull votes for represen
tatives and senators who, though they 
are for another candidate, stick up for 
him while the bullies of the 

, Democratic party push him around. 

THOSE CONGRESSMEN, including 
Leach, have absolutely nothing to lose 
by sticking up for Anderson. If there 
was any sense of unity, structure or in
telli~ence within the Democratic 

I~= I 

party, the matter would have been set
tled internally. The Carter people, and 
their alleged $225,000 attempt to keep 
Anderson off the ballot, are obviously 
playing dirty pool, but it doesn't take a 
joint committee to tell them so. 

So those who stick up for Anderson, 
and who fight the Democratic attempt 
to limit his presidential chances, come 
off looking like a rose. A Leach cam
paign aide said the move was not plan
ned to improve Leach 's image. 
"Sometimes Jim goes off on these 
binges and there's not much we can 
do." 

First District Democrats live in 
cities. It's hard to win a congressional 
election here without taking Daven
port, Leach's hometown, and Johnson 
County - essentially IOwa City -
which is Democratic. In the presiden
tial precinct caucuses in January, An
derson made a strong showing, garner
ing over 750 votes in Johnson County, 
and running second only to George 

Bush, who out-organized everyone and 
scored a statewide victory over 
presidential frontrunner Ronald 
Reagan. Anderson was still a 
Republican then, and his support was 
more visible. It came from both par
ties, as well as from those hordes of in
dependents lurking in the political 
abyss. 

BACK THEN, Leach was supporting 
Bush. It can't he purported today that 
by sticking up for Anderson in Con
gress that Leach means to support 
him. Leach switched to Reagan to 
promote party unity, a unity many feel 
will be needed to defeat Jimmy Carter 
in November. But people in Johnson 
County like Anderson, and any can
didate would be a fool to ignore that. 
Johnson County is filled with students 
who, like students everywhere, like An
derson - what he says and what he 's 
doing. In November Johnson County 
could well he Anderson's strong point 
in Iowa. 

Jim Leach, like anyone, can reaq the 
writing on the wall. It's Simple, effec
tive, and there's no risk involved: a 
speech for Anderson in Congress will 
be worth votes back home. It's that 
easy. And it will work. 

DURING MANY of those sorties into 
the Stygian murk of party politics 
there were, in fact, several third party 
candidates who pleased me rather 
more than the major party candidates. 
But I stuck with the Democrats, and 
even the odd - usually very odd indeed 
- Republican because I didn't want to 
"waste my vote." But now that the 
program has been set for the 1980 elec
tion, wasting it seems to be the best 
possible alternative. Being confronted 
with a choice between Death Valley 
Ronnie and Billy's Brother is enough of 
a waste in itself to cause one to con
sider converting to monarchism. 

That brings me to John Anderson. 
There is something about Anderson 
that has always put me off: the quality 
he has of being able to change his mind 
completely and still seem totally un
bending. His support of the the B-1 
bomber, the neutron bomb and the 
"Jesus Amendment," which would 
have institutionalized Christianity into 
the Constitution, don't exactly make 
me feel warm all over, either. 

Eaton: . another viewpoint 
To tbe editor: 

ANDERSON'S whole extra-partisan 
campaign has the stale tang of an af
terthought, something thrown together ' 
at dawn after he couldn 't even make a 
respectable primary showing is his 
home state, more an exercise in stub
bornness than idealism. And even if he 
could win, the support in Congress for 
any of his programs would be nil; he 
would have no partisans there, because 
the members of both parties would 
blame him for the defeat of their 
respective candidates. Nevertheless, r 
might have to vote for him. 

As a single parent-working mother 
who has scratched by financially the 
past 15 years to raise my two childreri, 
experiencing blatant job discrimina
tion, exploitation of abilities and low 
salaries of clerical positions to which I 
seem relegated in order to survive, I 
must finally comment about the long 
running, much publicized. Linda Eaton 
case. I've been reading predominantly 
pro-Eaton comments and articles, aDd 
I feel it is time to express another opi-
nion. 

My basic premise 'is that full atten
tion cannot be given to the respon
sibility of a job if a person is involved 
with her or his family on the job. I 
strongly believe that a person's work 
life and family life must be maintained 
totally separately from one another if a 
person is to give fully and be responsi
ble entirely to each. 

I think that Linda Eaton has ex
ploited each single parent-working 
mother who has struggled to make a 
stable, decent, happy life for her 
children by completely ruining the 
chances of these women for higher 
paying traditionally male jobs. She has 
had to make a lot of decisions in her 
life (as we all have) to get to the place 
where she is today. However, Linda 
has had a few breaks come her way 
that many women never get. She has 
applied for and obtained positions that 
are above the "standard-female
clerical" positions in salary, and she 
has had the opportunity to make a 
mark for women in the typically male 
jobs she has held. 

In her personal life she chose to have 
a child. She could have also chosen to 
maintain her child and her job as 
separate entities. She could have 

DOONESBURY 

breast fed her son, if that was her 
choice, without bringing him into the 
fire station. She could have com
promised and had both her job and her 
relationship with her son. If her 
lifelong dream was truly to be a 
firefighter, then she could have made 
alternative decisions to preserve her 
goal.and maintain her son on the close 
and warm motherhood basis thaj her 
entire case was built upon. If she' had 
worked hard to maintain her respon
sibilities on this plane, she would have 
earned the respect of her fellow 
workers , the city, and most importan
tly , of women - like me - who have 
worked hard for many years to main
tain both their jobs and families. 

It's difficult for me to understand 
what Linda Eaton has done to 
positively correct the continual oppres
sion and employment discrimination of 
women in the job market. Actually, 
what has she accomplished for herseU 
and her child? As a firefighter , she was 
earning an above normal salary for the 
female worker, with generous mater
nity benefits before and after the birth 
of her child. She spent 24 hours on the 
job, but then had 24 hours off plus ad-

ditional hours of "off" time - time in 
which she could have developed a close 
relationship with her son. Now she ad
mits she won 't settle for a job that pays 
less than her firefighter's poSition. 
Somehow, that attitude tears me apart, 
because I, as well as other women, 
have had to work at whatever jobs we 
could (usually low paying clerical posi
tions) in order to survive. Many of us 
have had to work two jobs at once. 
Linda Eaton had an ideal opportunity 
to fulfll her occupational "dream," 
raise her child with a decent salary and 
spend more time at home with him 
than the average worker can with her 
family . I feel that Linda Eaton threw 
an opportunity away that most o{ us 
never get because 01 a selfish un
willingness to compromise. 

Bonnie McWilliam 

TM 
To tbe editor: 

A friend has kindly pointed out a mis
take in my June 10 letter to the editor. 

Although the Transcendental Medita
tion program is an integral part of the 
unique, holistic education offered by 
Maharishi Internatlonal University, 
MIU is an accredited university which 
Is legally and financially separate from 
the organizations which teach the TM 
program. 

The course lees for instruction in the 
TM program are used locally and 
nationally to make this powerful 
technology available to as many people 
as possible. 

Joe Mlcbaud 

The value of Anderson's candidacy 
has little to do with Anderson himself. 
Rather, it serves to point up a growing 
problem with the present party struc
ture in the United States. It is troubling 
when the two major party candidates 
who rose to their positions through an 
open and democratic process are per· 
ceived by a large portion of the elec· 
torate as inferior to a candidate whose 
candidacy is based on a process no 
more open or democratic than his own \ 
ego and will, especially when that lat-
ter candidate failed rather badly in his 
own adventure into the primary 
process. When the choices made by the • 
major parties cease to represent the 
choices of the electorate as a whole, ~ 
one must begin to wonder why they are ( 
s till the major parti es. ') 

ANDERSON SIMPLY can't win. 'The 
tardiness of his entry into the cam
paign as an independent, his lack of 
money and of a na tional staff worthy of 
the name, and his problems getting on 
the ballot in many states will polish 
him off. But the mere fact that he bas 
frightened the major parties to the ex
tent that the Democratic National 
Committee seems to be involved in an 
effort to keep him olf ballots through 
what amount to nuisance suits, has 
graced his campaign with a sort of 
success. And if the major parties don't 
learn from that success, they will lose 
to an independent eventually, and it 
won't be long In coming. 

Michael Humes Is 8 DI columnist 

by Garry Trudeau 
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'Spellbound,' 
suffers from 
lifeless acting 
By MICHAEL KANE 

I Steff Writer 

Spellbound is far from the worst film Alfred 
Hitchcock directed, but it is the most disappointing. 
A major commercial success in 1945-46 and still a 

J 
frequent hit at revival houses, it is ofte.n a topic 
among serious film students. This is surprising, 

. beCause Spellbound, packed with the artistic failures 
of Hollywood, exemplifies all that is wrong with 
overcommercia liza tion. 

When he emigrated to the United States, 
4 Hitchcock believed he could be a better filmmaker in 

Ibis rich, technically proficient country. ije learned 
(only too well) the responsibilities of big budget 
movie-making: 

~ "So you compromise," he said. "You can't avoid 
it. You do the commercial thing, but you try to do it 
without lowering your standards. It isn't easy." 

Spellbound proves <the folly of hiring stars. When 
screen actors achieve such widespread recognition 
that they can only play themselves, they become, 
through no fault of their own, lousy actors. 

NOT ONCE in Spellbound can one believe that 
Gregory Peck is anyone but Gregory Peck. Playing 

• an amnesiac, he falls back on standard glazed-eye 
expreSSions. It stretches credibility to the extreme 
to imagine that this exaggerated portrait could go 
unnoticed by the sanatorium staff. 

, Ingrid Bergman struggles along, poorly served by 
her character. In the first scene, Dr. Constance 
Petersen is presented as heartless and sexless, 
which is patently silly. Her unattractive glasses 
serve only to elicit a chuckle at an old movie cliche. 

1 Peck awakens the heartless heroine in a love-at
first-sight sequence studied by academics and 
laughed at by audiences. The unintentionally risible 
dining room scene is later topPed by the couple's 

, first kiss : Violins play and door after door opens. 
(This is, after all, a film about psychoanalysis.) 

CHOOSING A TOPIC instead of a story is usually 
detrimental to entertainment; here it is fatal. 

I Hitchcock wanted 10 make "the first film on psy
choanalyis" (it wasn't), but he ended by serving the 
psychiatric profession even less well than it served 
him. The film is as dry and medical as its subject, 
and even George Barnes' stark, shadowless 
photography is arid and lifeless. 

Dr. May E. Romm is credited as technical ad
visor, and the dream interpretations are plaUSible 
(although the dream sequence, designed by Salvador 

I DaH, makes for little more than fun film viewing). 
But however technically correCt each point may be, 
Spellbound portrays analysis so simplistically as to 
be inaccurate. Dream analysis is not a magic solu-

• lion, nor can any analYSis expect to succeed in so 
short a time. The Peck character should be offended 
that so little is found in an expedition through his 
mind. 

IN ADDITION TO the poor acting, photography 
100 script, the film is also poorly paced. It is far too 
~g, nearly two hours, and Hitchcock's touch is 
I rarely evident : a shot througb a glass of milk, an 
I abrupt train whi sUe, the oversized hand and gun at 
lbeend (though not all prints show the scarlet flash 
u the gun fires) . 
Entire scenes could have been omitted; little of 

~e first hour is necessary. The brief, purportedly 
• eomic appearance of Wallace Ford as "The 
Pittsburgh Masher" notwithstanding. the film only 
l\arts to show life with the introduction of Michael 
Chekhov (Anton's nephew) as the archetypal Freu
Man, wishing his guests pleasant dreams "which we 
rill analyze in the morning. " 
The director was not pleased with this film. "The 

whole thing's too complicated, and I found the ex
llanations toward the end very confusing," he told 
lrancois Truffaut. And when Andre Bazin asked 
lhich of his American films were the least worthy of 
steem, Hitchcock replied Spellboud and Notorious. 
He was half right. Notorious, which will be shown 

D IPBN and reviewed here next Friday, is real 
itchcock. To~ght' s telecast of Spellbouad begins at 
p.m. 

3 get music awards 
Douglas Fulton, Alex Lubet and Rodney 

Rogers have received Clapp Memorial Aws.rds 
in composition, according to the University of 
Iowa Foundation. 

FuItoD, who is from Des Moines, will be a 
teaching assistant in the UI School of Music in 
the fall. 

Lubet, of Evanston, D1, received his doc
torate in 1979 from the UI. He is currently 
teaching in the School of Music at the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota. 

Rogers, of Iowa City, is a teaching assistant 
in the Schol of Music and plans to complete his 
work on his doctorate in 1981. 

The award is named for the late Philip 
Greeley Clapp, long-time head of the School of 
Music and conductor of the University of Iowa 
Symphony Orchestra. 
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and .hare whllo learning Emma In my homo (H.wk.,. COlIn). 35.· ."~~. ......' StIv • 
Goldman Clinic. 337.2"1. 6-27 3073. 8-2. hou .. /lighl "me .nd ground IChOG up. o.v..y .• ''Il10 l1li .54- " .. ALI .oommll. .har. two 

bedroom condo wllh on. _ 

MIDAS MECHANIC 
We are seeking 2 highly-motivated 
mechanics to work in our brand new Iowa 
City shop. Need experience In exhaust & 
brake work; must have own tools . Good 
salary plus commission & benefit 
package. If Interested in working for an 
established fast·growing company, 
please call Gary at 309-764-5797. 

THE DAILY IOWAN need. carrl.,. 'or 
the following ar ••• : 
• Grant, Maple. Center, Oakland, Rundell 

• " 
'. 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

S.3OO CIU35'-1172 5-2 2112 f-20 

TYPING MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

cornptt.ltt., lutnll".d lnCtudlng 
.... h.r • 4r,.,. nOG/ m.nlh 
ul,I,'''' IncJud .. CoM 351·5f25 .. . 
w4pm 5-20 

fU~NIINID "'~ c:IIat1 . .. , 
pork'ng. '''.'110'' .My 20th . 116 
35. ·54t' 5-25 

,~ _________ UPEIIIENCEO. rIlPo •• lbl •• 
,- rellonobl • . I)'P'ng ......,. PIca Of 

,. .. "La: _. halt 01 __ " 2 IIOROOII 
_____________ 1 VicIoI __ . _ ..... $131&41 JUM I S2t~''':''=~I';',,~ 

IIORNING Glory S.Mery. /1ea/lnful 
nUtrll10vt b4i<ed gOOd.. Aoar on
" 'nco of Center Eaot eom. 01 CNn· 
IOn and Jeflo<lO. ()pon 8 .m-6 pm 
Monday-Frldoy 5-2( 

at. 351.7694 1-24 

EFiiCI~IIT. protllllonel Iy",ng lor 
lh •••• • m.nulcflptl , Itc IBM 
Select ri C or IBM Mlmory 

WI 1/. dl/lYl/lng cl\anntf Cli and 
Whitt Arnur han In your at .. w.UVn 
!'NO _. PIe It pIIct orell/. If 

PiU'"I" 337·"17. ownIng 5- compu 337.tQ.j1 7.11 
24 . 

______ ~ ___ (.u,om.11c 1)'_,10<) gNtO you 

lOOn u _bit a.. Ctu'" fl.h 
Co G''''',ly. _ 712·537· 25787 
3 

UNIOUI .ccommodatlo". _Ith 
hrOflllC' In Vocl"".n _ . 14. 
mon ... __ 1116 plul s.o ""I.' ... 
831,"~' 6-20 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE IUV GOLD. C," .. ring., d.nlll 
gOld. _ding D.nd ...... HII,_ 
A Slock ... 10. S DubuQu. $1 338-
4~2. 5-. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

f"., lime "''II'nt. for r .. um ... nd 
coyer 1.111" COpy ConIO< . 100 
33&-1800 1·30 

10llV Storoo SAOO Slgmo G",III. 
12' 0 CUh and corry "ftor • 30 
pm. 351-4S33 M 

CYNTNI" F'~Ondl Typing S_ '10111(11 -. • I ... nllbit. 2 
'SM. P<CI '" .10', - 33&- 'poIk .... 35 •. 53<I8 5-211 

5546 7·2, 

IOITlNG, proof,.ading. mOlt 
lIIorough " /hour Con morftlng or 
..."lng • . 33&-734. 5-24 

LoIIU'1 Typing s.:..... PICI Or 
01,1" &pe"enc:" and _lbIe 
82f1.6368 1·'~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

we rop.lr ." Drl _ 01 H'·f' .no 
PfO' ... ·ONI IIIdlO l1li' Wllh 1111 
tQ",P...,,1 .nd ,~k""",ltdgo 10 do 
1M 100 nghl ADVAIICID "UDIO 
UIIVICI. ta'i 33&-5748. 1-8 pm 
Monday-Fndoy . or drop you. un~ 
off anytime during atot. hOur. 7·3 

.OIlV R· A. 5-lrtCIC Player/ rlCor
de< 5-CIIoMIi tQu er. 2 moca. 
It,n"I , MlrMon· Klrdon PO""" 
.mp CTS .poatc1ll/2 _0<112 
m,dllng. 2 _0<. Albums. f
ITtCIC _ St . 33&-OJ7I .. 23 

NEW 12" TV block , wM •• S80 
C ... <51·81.61110< 10 pm .. 2S 

ITE~~O 'peakO" Omega Foul " 
Ilk. now ",ud S320/NI"ng bolh lor 
Sleo 33&-10'3 5-23 

.. O ... . moklng l O.n room. one 
bkICk from clmpul/ do'llfntD'tlfn . 1 --!'!!~i!'!I!lI!!~!I!I!II!III-
.. 1,'.bleJ\j1Y '" 33&-21161 5-a7 RENTING FOR FAlL 
'1IIYATt _0010 . belli. nrc:tIy Campu8lPIntscralt fIIr_ horne 'n Cor_ on 
..... "no. non-.moklng 351-225311· Apartment. 

tert"", kooplrylng .. k'atlote?20 ,.2.3 Bedrooms 

ONI or .... 1"".1t roommo'" 10 walking dll(enCI to .h." lwo ~d,oom .p.rl .... nl campus 
.-10 compu. "50/month :l5t. 351 -1S11 
&8331011 opilon f-27 

IIAU 511 .. _ . _bIe 'III cop. 1---------"0" 2 bedroom. AIC. OU '" S'~S OIlE bedroom Iurnllhod 'plrt. 
pi... ul' ,to .. PIiono 337-34 '8 I- ...,1 AlC . ...... ,no .... ndry . ..... k. 

Ing . pool. S220 1* month c.n 3$4 . 
23 4242. 7'30 am to 4 pm _kly f-24 
flliALI .. ..,Ied 10 _. -.e. 
338-11&8 7.15 

IIIALt:. tum"", WIth 1.11 op'
pOOl ~ry btI.I,M. own rOOM 
leQ 3$4·eQ74 &-23 

""Ll or I_It O'kn room In IIIgt 
houll . Du.hn • • '.1 2 50 PIU. 
ub" .... 337-232 ' 8-2J 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
LAM. un<quo 4.8 bedroom old .. 
_II. I .. opl... 2 bolhl grool 
lOca'oon. _ ·In 35 • .eJ8' 7·2. 

WURUTZER Berl .. 200 ElICtrOllie )---------

W"TI~'IO I", 0I1t complo1t 
m ...... CoI338-'QM 7_2 

----.-
"DVING mull Mil hdr-.o s.t 
Ii'k' """1 DOOkOllnd dIWnport. 
IIDlt ... 111 2 Chi'" Call 354·3$48 

DNI or two t moll rOOm",.'" '" 
'""r. 2 bedroom _nI ".., REAL ESTATE Ptono. IhrM yeell old. g,OII 'hOPI • 

"00. 33&-2607 5-20 

OVATlDN Glen C.mpboll modoI 
.2 •• 'flng guitar wllh IIord .... 
euulltul sound. beautJIul tool(l, 
$4~orolill 331-2383. 6-20 

PETS 
PROfESSIONAL dog grooming· 
Pupple • . klnon., Iroplcol fl.h. pol 
. uppl .... SrenNmon Stod Slor • • 
1500 ," A ...... uo Soulh 33&-
850. 7·23 

GARAGES-PARKING 

'AIIKING loll. cion 10 compu • . 
17.50. 337-9041. 7- Ie 

LOST AND FOUND 

fOil Prompl Sor'IIct on lit your 
"0<10 . .. 10 _nd. commorcIlf 
_nd . • nd ,oItvtolon oqu'p,,*,l. 
... WOOOIUIIN IDUNO 
UIIY1CI. 400 H'II"I.nd Court 331· 
7$47 s.nrlco on pr.",... by ••• 
"" ....... lechnldon.. 7.3 

MI!DtCAL , b •• le ac llnc. , 
rldlo_.py . Otgon'" CI1trr\I.try. 
.... Iomy. p<QrMr1l chem,Otry. nurl
Ing. denlll. pllorrn ..... ogy lOOIogy. 
orlhop ldlc. . p .ychl.lry . 
"",,,oblolog,. ole. Whopp ng 01'1-
Ing. on ,'COII«1I ICfInflllC DOOk. In 
good cond">On II T~ H.unltd 
BOOMIf\OP. 221 S JohMOn Open 
Tu .... ., , Thurld.y 7·8 pm, WId

COmPUI 33&- /.1 or J$4 . 112' 8·' 
2S 

Monday.Fridoy __ • pm..0 '~ __________ I ~lD ".- V ..... Farm. 8'4 OCr" 
"'" 5-24 ,- Ind NO KI ... ,,2$0 ,,_ , .... 
DIAIIIDND .no,_I._7... DUPLEX FOR RENT :: tQ.j~~':'::' Owner "";.'f, 
flng ... APPl"ttcI 115OOIs.tllng 

$700 331_' ~ 4 bldroom Iu ....... ~,~-. 
IIUIT s.t, "drl_ d ..... pen- T~. ul"~'" lurnllh". S340 
....... r_ . ...... , •• ",,01<111; 337 .... S . .... 2578 ' .3. 
bemboo _bo.rd CoIf V.I 338-
3524. 353-4'34 5-24 TWO Dtd,Oom .11' ~O'P'I.I 

...... bl. Immtdlll.ly . lIundry 
'Of A: IIr'" lonot. OI1IV uNa 5 _ ,uP • • Ioreg • . Pllk'ng ..... Ce4I 
monlh, New ISOO/Sait 1275 or ~ 3$4·3631 5-28 
ofter 354-2135 5-30 

MOBILE HOMES 
10dO. eft Ipphencee. .1 Mr . Itr . 
tut., 'Uff'IIan.G Of ",nlurn •• heeI W .. 
poled bu ... ", • • "lOiI<onI c:ond,,-
13200 Of .... , off. 3$4-4218 __ 
Ingo 1-30 

noId.y A Frl~.y 2-5 pm; S.,urdoy IACKPACK C .... ", I • .;;;;; 
12·6 pm. 5-. tw... $65 Call .~or 8 pm. 33&- ROOM FOR RENT 1170 Ubtrly'"" lb56. WUlIIn H.Ito. 

.. . 1I1od . ..""".... Dul 353-72 .. 
dlY' . ... ~ .. &\~28a • ......nga I-SEWING- Wedding gown. .nd 3260 5-23 

blIdOlm .. d·p d" ..... IIn,.., ... - If AII,*I Hug ••• I.cllon US . 
"",..,.. 338·0446. 7- ' IP'''9n. IUppI",. A 8 " CO,"1-

SlImpo.Collecllbitl. Wlldway 
10IAL GtfT Pill. 6-28 

Artlll·' po'lrolt • . charco". SIS. 
pallIl.S30.oII.S'00.ndup 351-
0525 7·28 

23 
.UILIT 2 _I roomo. "'.ro 
belh/lulChen. S75..., "011"",,,111 .0.10. 2 bedroom Hom.., • . I!)-

331-sea. 8-2t pili".... "'r. "'" I00I .... 1. cor_ 
_ 101 . .... 11 ... gNdon. For .. I-V' .... , 

fUIIIIII"IO room clo .... ln. S3700 at btlI ,_lbIe offo< 
ulllill" Plld QUi" p.,.on 825-2270 5-23 

proItrr .. 331· 7$42 5-24, _,oom • •• 73 HotIycrot 14.70, 
OIIl4L I"'IU . _dlno. ~r. 
(OUt,cJ '.eIMiet. lesIOn,: Hunt S .. " 

LOIT: black and while longhair col. Dr_g • . Jumping Hor"'''a,ned 
near Bon -'Ire Mobll4l Home CoYrt. 354-2477. 5-23 
354·9:UI . &-30 

COIlIC boo"'. b.Mb.1I elrd • • 
IIOhllCII ",no 11.000'1). _ coni. 
rl,lrood rnemor.b~ .. A I A CoIn .. 
Siomps-cou.cllbltl Wlldwoy 
PIa.. 5-28 

UIID .Icuum eleanor' . 

IIr ",.u .. 1ed 33&-8$43 f.3O FUIINIIHID clolO-ln . kl lch.n 
pr/Ylitgoo $100 lncf""tI u'"'_. 
CIU.YO<1Ing .. 35 •. 5117 5-23 '1171 Montrch . • beG _ bedroom. 

llir . 1I1od. I1IC4IIot/dlttp '''I. 17000. 
354-2021. 7.2, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOAII. AVAllAlll : AIIV 

HDUIICLEANING and yard_k 
dono by ruponllDIt IndlVldu .... 
C.1I337-1489 5-23 

IUTTDNI on .. I. Of Former'. 
Markol. Wednt.dlyIS.lurd.y . 
Spec, II order. 'or you '" rour 
group CIII 331.73114 1-22 

.ORTHWILE '~OnCT COII- 11111. TIIANIIITDII rep.lr. ''''''''00 
IIDERED: .... 000 and U,. Mr. tQulpmenl Quld<1y ond .. ""fly 
Donald. 2'4-368-2635. 6-20 CUllom design. ourapecial1y. 337. 

2056. 1-24 

.. lIon.bly pr lc .d arandy ·. IUIlIIOUIIDlD by Noturo.nd quit,. 
VlCuum 35. · 1453. 1·' notlllglc: II mpie living 1001Um_ 
- dlOCOUnt337.3703 7.g 

•• 71 Adrian . • 2x15 J bedroornt. .t>
pili .. ", ..... ..caIl1rll cond,IIOn. DlIKa Irom 124 US. book .... trorr __ 

It 95. wood I.ble. from $29 85 
Ihr_drl_ cheal $29.'5. ..lei<. 
""mporo "om S7 sa. Klth_·. Cor. 
ner. 532 N Dodlll ()pM 11 .. -5;311 

- rldUCld tor QU,et< Mit. $6.000 . Call 
INU'INltYI .I'gl. n .. r ..... 1. 354-17&\ Bon ,, ~. 8-20 1If ... I. ,oIrlgoralor-. TV. t .. 1 option ~ __ _ 

337-11" 5-2C 1_. 2 bedroom Skyh", CIlpotlG. 

pm dilly 1-21 IIIIGLI ,oom. _In. .-ong 
.... I0Il 01_ 111.0 _ . • 111' 
lie! 33&-11 .. ktllllryfng S3000 7· 
IB 4-draw. ..... ftlt cablnot $35. ~. 

_TVS200. __ I'~. pInt 

__ s.o. more. 354-3811_ 
5pm. 8-24 

prlYlltgto. 33&-4&47 5-23 
---------14. e.,.Itw. _ bedloom. __ 

ANTIOUES CAIIPlIITIIY- Eloc1rlcli - Plumb- tHO, IIl1T TO _ . 2.3 North 
lno ..... sonry - Hou_ I\epoir. Gilbo<\. lat your houMhoid ~"'. 
338-6058 7-'0 'urnllure. elolhlng. Open 8 Lm .• 5 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

~ot air • ....., .-peIed _ 
_ "'.300. Bon -'Ire 351. 
31" 5-2 • . 

.. 17 IAonarch . 12,55 . Iwo 1---------- _r-.o. carpet". w_. dry ... 

AtteV't\ort Students 
.. AllY DAVII ... AIIT/QUII • • 509 CNlrPEA'1 TIOIor snoP. '28'11 WI p .m Mond.y·S.lurdey. 7·2 
MUSCItine Ayonue. IoWi City. 33&- WUhlnglon StrHl. dltl35'-1228.1· lift _Ion of used furnllure In 
089' . IUY, IILL. A''''''"1.5-28 .4 -... Rear 01 800 SOUIII Dubuque ========== IIGIIIN Galfery 8 Fr.m'ng. I'8 E. Str_ Open '·5 p.m. dilly • • 0 

UN'U"""NID 3 b.droom. 2 
bellt .. !erlll IMng room. apocIouo 
kl1chtn dlnlno. on _N. wtth 011-

tlr. on DUIItn • • S3050 Of make on 
:otror 35'-" 02 d.,. 8-20 

""" panclng. UIiI_ turnlll1td. _Ill Home. lNV _ Moon. 
$450. NtgItLumbtrCo .• 33&-•• ,3. 12x50. c:enlrol 1Ir. BonAlrl. 351-, 

to prevent the improper use 
of lost or stolen student lOs 

we now require the following 

SUMMER HOURS 
Monday-Frida, 8-5 

S.turd.,-Sund.y CIOIed 

KELP WANTED 
CoIItgt (.bovl Deco'.). , I un.-5 ' .m.-4 p.m. on Soturdly. Phono 
pm. dilly 35'·3330. WOOd.nd 338-7888. 5-24 
moIII _ III me .. mil CU!!lng. 

1~ 0812. 5-27 --- -----
---------- multUm boord. gills. 'oom cor,. 
TV""T ..,nlod. II. d'". 20-40 
hou,.. 60 wpm. DorOlh... 338-
8003. 353-3855. 8-20 

WAIITtO: Photogr",""·. Modo! 
lor III pro]lcl lOme nude w«k. 
... _ nogotl_. Cen Jot "'0< 5 
Pm. 354-2711. 6-24 

WANTIO: GullorltllVoc.1I1I lor 
_ding ceremony. Augu.1 11th . 
CeM ""n. 353-3458; or 361·05.8 of· 
lei 8 pm. 5-24 

framing luppll • • . Ir' pOI.I' • . 
';o'-llonli qUII M, . _ 
prien. 7-8 

Till .. OI.DY IDLI m.ktl 
CUIlO.. IAIIOALI & 'hOUIdII' 
big ... mono _ 111119. and II 
now lOcal" In tho H.II Mlil. lDOYt 
Oleo Dr .... Open " • m -4 p.m .• 
WtGnoIday-Salurdoy. or call 35.
t47~ 'oropod .. (handicoppld) 
IIrlngemtr111 5-28 

GO GO O.nco,,- 1250 10 5300 "" IUTOS DOMESTIC 
_ . Phone 319-116-616 •. npton. " 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1...... ............... 2................ .. .. 3............. ..... .. 4........... .. ....... 6 ................. ... .. 
6 ..................... 7............... .. ... 8 ........... .... .. ... II ....... ...... .... .. 10 .................. ... . 

11 .... .. ............... 12 ......... .. .. .... ... 13 ........... ... .... .. 14 ............. ...... . 15 .................... .. 

16 .. ... .... ........... . 17 .......... . .. . ..... . 18 ............. .... .. _ lSI ......... .. ....... .. 20 ......... ... ........ . . 

21 . ... .. .... .... ...... . 22 ............ .. .... .. 23 .... .. ........... ... 24 ... ... . .. ... .. ..... 25 .... ... .. ..... .. .... .. 
aIIer 4 p.m. 1-27 

_________ 1 26 ..... .. .......... .. .. 27 .... ......... .. .. ... 28 ........ .. .. .. .. .... 211 ......... .. ... ..... . 30 .......... .. ... .. .... . 
...... GI 'othnielln. needed. 
Full or port·limo. Elccoil«ll pay. Cd 
338- f317 ... k tor AM.. 6-25 

LAIDIIATO~V WorkfT •• chlng. 
Work-Sludy _ntf wenlOCl 10 
l1li11 In Ilbo11tory _M .nd/or 
t •• chlng at compu1er IclertCI . 
phy.lc • • or molteulor bIology 
cour ... lor hlgh-.Dliity high ICI\OOI 
IIUdenll. $4/hour , '1t,10I. hour .. I' 
1_.11". coli the ScItnco Educa
tion Conter. 353-4.02. 5-20 

COOK "onlle! lor hou .. of 24 poG
. ,.... Bogin Sop .. _ '180. All 
lerm. negoti_. Jim Hiton. 35'-

1171 ChIVY M.llltu. 12400 lor de/u,. aldan In _1«11 COndition 
with cru," ......".oI. lIr -cond'tJonlng. 
till _ . rldlo. YlI1)'I lOp. _ 
.1_'"11. _ brlk ... V-8. no 
ruet 43.000 mlln 353-3248 or 338-
88'8. 6-25 

.174 Newl. tkyInde ... ps. ""'-F!A 
c".ettl atereo. ne. muf. 
fler /brake • • , .. cellent condition, 
good mlitego. 5.650. eon 351·e7t11 
.ft ... 0 pm. 6-~5 

.UI"'NG. '873, 38.000 _. 
good condltJon. _10. __ . 

35.·54t.. 5-~ 

4367. or BI" Ooyll. 33&-13.4. 5-20 lilt L_ 2.dOor. ctoon. good 

ACIII ITUOY bodY' motor. Rod TIIIO. 33&-2087. 
r.ubjocl. _ lor IIudy 01 topIctI _________ 8-30_ 

{ntibe ..... IaI" .. tmtrlI 0' facllloent. • ... eor-o corwor1Jblo. ~. 
"U.' ~ 0' loa .. 18 ,..,. old. S~ 427 cubic Inchto. 4.000 miiol on 
.... 1 run lat 8 _. and your time In· engine. Elccoilenl. S7 .OOO. Cell 338-
~"""I 10m be m1n1mol. You wtI 73150l1li5 pm 5-211 t. paid ,.0 "" _ . ..... Icallonl ___ ~ _____ _ 
wltl be IUppIitd ~ .. 01 cheflll. For MUIT 1tII: .979 Pinto . ... _ 
more Infor""llon coli: 353-3718 btl· cond,lion. orool miltago (28-31). 
_ 8.m • noon. and • pm·S pm. 5- .""eo"""'" Call 337-0502 0l1li 
20 8 pm. 6-26 

PrInt n ..... , ...... phone ... mber below • 

Name ... ........ ................ ........ ........................ ...... Phone ........ . ..................... . 

Addresa ........ ... .. ... . .. . . ... ............... ...... .. ... ....... ..... City ................................. . 

No. day 10 run .. .. . ... ..... . . Column heldlng .......... . .. : . Zip .. .. .......... . ... ............... .. 

To ...... co.t multiply the number of wordl· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the approprIate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). IIInInun lid 10 wonIa. NO REFUNDS. 
1 .3.,. .......... 1IcI.-d (IUD ..... ) • - 10 ....... _ ••....•• SOc/woni (11.00 ..... ) 
•• 5.,. .......... 4OcI-.t ' .... 00 min.) .................. '1.01' .... ('10.10 ..... ) 

lind -.pl ••• did bIIM will T1Ie D8IIr ...... 
cIIeck or """",on*. or., 111 C~. c..... 
In _ om-: ..,.." College " IIedIIon 

....Cllrm.z 
T. II aIIIdIM ......... whDn an acr-tiMmDtlt c:ont.lna ." wror which Ia (lOt Ih.lauh of the 
*'-I)ter, 111. liability 01 till DIIIr a- IMII (lOt .. CIed IU~ I correction leiter .nd I 
correct 1n .. ,,1On lOr the II*)e occupied by the Incorrect lIem, not the enUre ecs-tIMment. No 
,.ponlfblllly II Ulumed for mont (ltan Onl tncorrec1lnterllon 01 any edWlrtl .. ment. It correction 
will be pubiliheclin a lUblequentlllUe prOViding 1IIe IdvWliIer reports (lte error or omlUlOn on 1IIe 
dly thllil occurs. 

• 
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Sports 
Former Iowa baakelball play« 

Ronnl ....... , Inalrucla a group of 
advanced 'hlgh achool aludenla 

Thurtday a.1M Lute OIeon SporII 
Camp. 

Teaching, 
recruiting 
highlight 

prep camp - I~~~~~:"--"': 
By DICK PETERSON 
Associate Sports Editor 

. One way to get 350 top high school 
basketball players into the Field House 
is to have Iowa Basketball Coach Lute 
Olson invite them. Then promise that 
Ronnie Lester will make an ap
pearance. 

year's Iowa basketball squad had at
tended one of the camps, he said. 

camp, with good competition and good 
coaching," he said. 

" DEREK JOHNSON of West Des 
Moines said: "The coaches - they 
really get right in with you, they shoot 
with you." . 

I 

The Dally lowan/ N. Maxwell H8yne~ 

Rosborough said . "A lot of other 
camps in the Midwest are competing 
for the same kids we are. " 

Only 25 to 30 "solid, blue-chippers" 
attended the Initial camp, Rosborough 
said. About three years ago, 50 to 60 
"solid, Division I players" attended, 
including Indiana 's !slab ThOmas and 
Iowa's Greg Boyle. 

The DaiJy Iowan 
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2 Hawks hurdle 
into Trial field 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Sports Editor 

Iowa track stars Diane Steinhart and 
Chris Davenport are riding on Cloud 
Nine these days - for good reason . 

On Tuesday, Tracy Sundlun, an 
organizer for the Olympic Tr~als, in· 
vited Davenport and Steinhart to com
pete in the 400-meter hurdles. The 
Trials, to be held in Eugene, Ore., 
begin Saturday. The Iowa women will 
compete in preliminary and semifinal 
heats June 27. Finals will be held June 
28. 

Iowa Women's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard said Thursday that Sundlun 
contacted him two weeks ago about the 
possibility of inviting the pair. Daven
port was 16th on Sundlun's list of the 
nation 's top hurdlers. He said then that 
either the top 16 or top 24 hurdlers 
would be invited. 

"I mentioned Diane 's (Steinhart) 
name and he (Sundlun) said he would 
put her on the list and consider both," 
Hassard said. "The people invited 
were based strictly on their top time." 

Hassard added. "The people that will 
be there are the best of the best. " 

But both have been tested against the 
best. Both competed in the Association 
for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women national championship~ last 
season in the 400 hurdles . 

DAVENPORT, a freshman last year, 
was a national Amateur Athletic Union 
qualifier as' a prep and was nationally
ranked in Track & Field News. 
Steinhart, a sophomore, also qualified 
for the AIAW nationals in 1979 in the 
hurdles. 

Steinhart believes that the Trial in· 
vitation is "by far" the best thing that 
has ever happened to her during her 
track career. 

"I don't think it has even soaked in 
yet," said the Webster, rowa', native. 
"I'm kind of scared, I guess, just think
ing about it. I talked to Chris last nigbt 
about it and we both just hope that we . 
don't bomb." 

This week, 350 high school juniors 
and seniors participated in the advan
ced session of the Lute Olson Basket
ball Camp. The camp was held in con
junction with the Summer Sports 
School program. 

FOR THE advanced session, invita
tions are sent to "as many good 
players as we know," Rosborough said . 
"It's really not by invitation - quote, 
unquote - since we'll let any number 
of players in ." Players from 
throughout the Midwest attend. 

The,20 coaches in this week's session 
come from high schools and colleges 
across the nation, Rosborough said. "This year, there are six or seven SUNDLUN decided on 24 entries. 

, Steinhart, who is working as a Sum
mer Sports School counselor, said she 
has been conditioning with Elaine 
Carr, the assistant women 's track 
coach. Davenport is living at home in 
Marion, Iowa , and has been working 
out on her own. 

Three other basketball camp ses
sions are held during the summer. One 
was held last week and the other two 
will be conducted in the next two 
weeks . . 

Camp Coach Bob Hambric said the 
camp was a learning experience for the 
coaches and the players. 

kids (at the camp) we 're interested in Davenport was 16th on the final list and 
recruiting," Rosborough said . Steinhart 17th, Hassard said. 

"Out of the 350 (at the camp), 150 This is tbe first time the 400 hurdles 

"We have an image problem," said 
Jim Rosborough, camp director and an 
Iowa assistant basketball coach. To 
improve Iowa 's image, the basketball 
camp allows potential recruits to visit 
the campus and mingle with Iowa 
coaches and players, he explained. 

The program is five years old, with 
more than 1,300 students taking part 
this summer. The camp is a money
making venture for Olson, Rosborough 
said. Olson pays rental on the Field 
House and on the dormitories where 
the coaches and players stay, and pays 
for boarding the players. 

"It broadens my horizons about the 
game," the Chicago Simeon coach 
said. "Every time I come here, I learn 
something. " 

wi II pro b ably qua I ify for will be included in the Olympic Trials. 
scholarships," he said. Efforts are under way to make the hur-

Tbe highlight of Thursday 's session dies a regular Olympic event in 1984. 
was a basketball demonstration by "I think it will be a tremendous op
Iowa players Lester , William portunity for these two," Hassard said. 
Mayfield, Boyle, Tom Norman and "I think it will help bring up their own 

"THE COMPETITION will probably 
be pretty much the same as at 
nationals," Steinhart said. "But the at
mosphere will 'be a lot more different 
and more exciting." Hambric said the camp helps the 

players hone their skills, and said it is a 
"cultural exchange" for them. Dick Peth. , self esteem. 

Steinhart said she doesn't believe the 
Olympic boycott affects her . 

"You meet a lot of people," admitted 
Bob Kintzel of Clarence, Iowa. "And 
you play against pretty tough people. " 

After the demonstration, Lester "It should make them view them- "It doesn't really bother me that I 
wouldn 't be able to go ' to the Olym. 
pics," she explained . " I probably 
wouldn't have gone on from the Trials 
anyway. I'm just happy to be going to 
the Trials at all." 

"This gives us the chance to meet the 
kids," Rosborough said. "That might 
give us some better chances to 
recruit. " About 85 percent of last 

Wayne Dotson, a sophomore from 
Gary, Ind., is attending Olson's camp 
for the second year. "It's a pretty good 

BUT THE " tough" people are 
becomin~ harder to come by , 

fielded questions from the aspiring selves differently in their own minds 
basketball players. and make them think a little differen

The <:amp's All-Star game is slated tty about their own competitiveness. 
for 9 a.m. today in the Field House. " And it will also be a great chance to 
The contest is open to the public. rub elbows with some great athletes," 

Sportsbriefs 
a decad'e before voluntarily giving up his title to 
move up to the Welterweight division . Leonard bas 
been tabbed the 9-5 favorite by the oddsmakers. 

II SCoreboard L-____________________________________________________ ~------~ 

lion of the site - will be ope'ned in about two weeks . 
Construction should be underway by mid-summer. Soccer club needs players 

More than $6 million in pledges have already been The Hawkeye Soccer Club is holding practices 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 5:30 p.m. north of the 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments across from West High 
School. Everyone - experienr.:ed or not - is 
welcome to attend the practices, according to club 
member Mike Cook. For more details , call 338-7789. 

Arena groundbreaking set 
received. 

Bums leads Canadian Open 

Welterweight title fight tonight 

Official groundbreaking ceremonies for the 
Hawkeye Sports Arena will take plac~ July 15 at 4 
p.m. The ceremony will begin in the Iowa baseball 
stadium or in the Recreation Building in case of rain. 
The actual groundbreaking will take place on the 
arena site. 

ILE BIZARD, Quebec (UPI) - George Bums, 
despite being plagued by a gainful shoulder injury 
the past two months, fired a 4-under par 1\6 Thursday 
to grab a one-stroke lead in the first round of the 
$350,000 Canadian Open Championship. 

MONTREAL (UPI ) - Sugar Ray Leonard and 
Roberto Duran tangle for the Welterweight boxing 
title tonight at 9:35 p.m. Iowa time in what may be 
remembered as the "braw1 in Montreal." 

Leonard won the crown last November with a 15th
round technical knockout of Wilfred Benitez. Duran 
reigned as king of the Lightweight division for nearly' 

Work has already begun on the arena site, with 
storm sewers being installed. The first of 32 con
tracts covering the entire construction project, the 
sewer project was let last week, and the accepted 
bid was under the cost estimates. 

Johnny Miller finished in a three-way tie for 
second one stroke behind Bums. Leading PGA 
money-winner Tom Watson was three strokes behind 
Burns. U.S. Open wiMer Jack Nicklaus finished one
over 71 , tied with Lee Trevino . Bids for the next contract - grading and excava-

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 
418 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard 5t. 
Omaha. Nebraska 68 I 02 
402·346-2266 
Member. Association ot . 
Immigration and Nationality 
Lawyers 

USED 
FURNITURE AT 

'lt4bit 
& 

l\tap 
529 S. Gilbert 

336-5533 

Consignments 
& Sales. 

GOOD BOOKS 
' 2 Floor • • , 2.000 ulld Oooks 

SUMMER HOURS 
Tues & Thurs 7·9 pm 
Wed & Fri 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12·5 pm 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 South Johnson 
(between College & 
Burlington Streets) 

Census answers 
can help your com· 
munity get fair 
government rep
resentation and 
the funding it 
needs for new 
job programs, 
new schools, 
parks, better care 
for the elderly, 
and more. 

St. Paul Lutheran 
Chapel & 

University Cehter 
404 East Jefferson 

Welcomes You 

Worship 9:00 am Sundays 

Sunday Night 6:30 pm 
"My Six Years in the 

Highlands of New Guinea" 
by Steve Haseley 

DAYS A WEEK 

M-Th 8.8 

frl 8-6 

Sat 10-4 

- Copies 
Xerox 9400 
Quality 

-BINDINGS 
While-iI-wait 
service on soh 
bindings 

-INSTANT 
PASSPORT 
PHOTOS 

2 color pictures-$6 
-RESUMES 
Assorted fine papers 

124 E. W~shington 
.=-~~.:" (Old St. Clair Bldg.) 

............ ep-ay..o G!p-ie 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds 
bring results 

Daily Mass at 11:30 am 
Sunday 10 am 

One Mass Only 
Catholic Student Center 
104 East Jefferson 
337·3106 

~~~*" r -special-
" 1 dz. Daisies 

~ 
Reg. $3.50 

NOW $1.79 
cash & carry 

THIEVES'MARKET 
Sunday June 22 

10 am·S pm 
NEW LOCATION 

West riverbank near 
the University of Iowa 

Museum of Art 

Craft and art sale 
Sponsored by the Flne Arts Council 

Future Dates: July 27 & Sept. 21 
Artists may stili register (or a'ny or 

all of the above markets. Call 353·5334. 

AMERI CAN LEAGUE 
B)' Uli ited Pre" Inlt.ruUoul 
I Night Camtl Not iDc'ludech 

F.lSt 
WLPd.GO 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8y UoJI<d Pmo blte ... llOO1I 
,NIPt G ..... ... bl<hodedl 

Eu' 

Moaey Le.,. 
lIy Uldte4 Prns laltrnadOllll 

PGAGOI.F 

Ne'It· York 
&.100 
Milw.uktt 
Baltimore 
ClI!\'eland 
Toronto 
IJetroil 

4G 21 ,65$ - Montre.1 
" L P,L GB 
)I 24.516 -
1I2!i.s8 I 
34 27 .»7 P. 
21 33 .4lG I 
» 32 .441 I 

I. Tom W.uon 1:171.12:1. Z. Lef r",100 
I!lU" 3. ent" Stadler 1111 ~1t. ( 
Andy 0... 1111.111. I. LoITY N ... 
1151.12'1. ,. Gtorg. Bum. 1151.<13, 1. 
Jolin Maliaff.y 1137.11)7. I. Jim Coibftt 
I13U32. s. Mik. R.1d 1131.l1li. 10. c.rtis 
St'IIlg' 11)1,1«1 

33 21 5;. 7 Phil,delphi. 
32 21 ~ 7', pt~-&h 
32 30 516 II I New York 
30 29 501, OlictlfJo 
30 :n.$OO ,I. St, Louis %3 31 .m 121s LPG. GOLF 
ZII :I) ,483 101. w,,' w,,' 
W L Pd. G8 Hous&on 

W L PI!t. G8 
17 23 .617 -
:ti 2'1 .Mli I 
33 30 524 ~I. 
28 36 ."'4 101• 

21 311 .131 11 

I, Donna C. Youna $'lS.03O. 2. Am1 
AItot' 111II,IOt. I. JoAnn. Camer n OI.IIl. 
I. Il<Ih Denl., 1II.1tII. I. Jone BlaIc<I 
fi',m. I, Nancy 1~z.·Me\ton S1t.1'U. ' . 
Jo Ann Washam •. 473. I, Sally Utile, 
Soultt Africa, tI5,OI2 . it Pal Bridley 
S6l,SID. 10, Dvllna H. While ~,"l. 

K ..... City rJ 23 .621 - Loo .... &., .. 
CNCII~O :MI :11 492 11'1 Cindnnlltl 
o.klllOd ., ~ 476 ,I, Jan Francisco 
T.... II !14 .4>2 11 San Di'lo 

:ttl 14 .433 II StalUe • 3$ .444 IJiI AUanta 
Minnesota 2111 16 .419 II 
Callfoml. 21 39 .350 17 

11M.Irtdly's RttulLl 
Minnesota $, Delrol~ ) 
ChluKO /Ill T()I1)IIlo. nilhl 
Oi~llnd at Bahlmore, nlghl 
Selltle III Boston, mght 
California at New York, nlghl 
Clevel.nd ·.t Kansa! City. nilht 
Mh'lukee at Tuas. night 

. \ 

n unda)", m utts 
ChkIXO $, Cindnn.tI 2 
San Di.,o t, Phll,delphl. I 
San rrandaco 4, New York 3. )0 

IMlngS 
Plttsburch at Atlanta, night 
St., Louis at Houston. night 
MontrUI It I..,. Angeles. nlent 

MEN'S T£l/NIS 
I. Bjorn Bori. Sweden. 13l8.11O. t 

John McEnroe tm.m. 3. J!mmr 
Connors tlll.t75 4. Vltls Genlaltis 
1%4>.111 . I. GlIlllenno VII... A'1I"iIo. 
1163,%33. 5. h.n Lend~ C'lK'hoslo\'akiL 
5131, 001. 1. VljI) Amritnj. I .... , 
1lIt,1I1t. I. Harold SOlomon 11I1.tQ. , 
Raul Ramlrn. Muico. $\11,410. It. Briu 
GoUfried 1111.110. 

, 
ROUDL V INTRODUCING 
"The Blo Bunch" 

" 

OCATEDAT 
318 E. Bloomington 

_ 

PPOINTMEN1 DESK 
Call 351-.0148 M, W, 10:45-7;3 

T, Th, Fn 8:45-5:30 

f TAFFED BV 
Experienced, Friendly 
Personnel 

/tf.'AKE EXTRA MONEY 
. Earn up to $77 monthly 

as a regular plasma donor. 

ALWAYS HAPPY 
to See 'foul 

BIO-RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 
351-0148 ...... 

51' 
c' • 




